SNAPSHOT OF BOCES SERVICES FOR BALDWINSVILLE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

Baldwinsville’s share of the 2021-22 BOCES administrative budget $222,414

Through cooperative purchasing, in 2020-21 Baldwinsville saved an estimated $228,379

Initial BOCES contract amounted to 7.3% of your current year budget

Estimated BOCES aid to be received in 2021-22 $3,216,052
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Acadience
Achieve 3000
AIMSWeb
Athletics Applications
Atlas Curriculum Mapping
BARS
Blackboard Community Engagement
BoardDocs
Bridges
BrightBytes Early Warning & Intervention
BrightBytes Technology & Learning
Call Center Service
Camero Remote Application
ClassLink
College Clearinghouse
Critical Thinking Through Coding
Customized Data Services
Data Privacy & Security Service
Data Warehouse Participation
Digital Printing Leases
Digital Signage
Digital Records Management
District Data Coordination
eDoctrina
EdPuzzle
Ensemble Video
E-Rate
eSports Integration Support
Fast ForWord
FastBridge Learning
Freake Education
Frontline Evaluation (formerly MLP OASYS/TeachScape)
Frontline Guidance Direct
Frontline Health Management (Prev HOA)
Frontline Prof Learning Mgmt
Gizmos
Hardware & Software Maintenance Contracts
Hardware Priority Service
HMH Math 180
HMH Read 180
Infinite Visions
Information Security Services
Infrastructure as a Service
Instructional Technology Leases
iReady
iXL Learning
Karni
Learning Management System
Lexia Learning System
LinkIt
Linstar ID Badges
Mail Meter
Managed AntiVirus Software
Managed Desktop Printing Service
Managed Technical Support
Meals Plus
Medicaid
Mimecast
Mobile Broadband
Mobile Website Apps
Mosaic
Naviance
NUTRIkinds
nVision
NWEA
NYS Testing Support
OSC-Online Scoring
Other Financial Services
Other Student Services
Other Test Scoring
ParentSquare
Printing
Regents Test Scoring
Remind
Remote Server Support
RTen Direct
School Messenger
SchoolFront
SchoolTool
Schoolzilla
Security Assessment & Testing
Security Awareness Training
Seesaw
Server Storage
Siteimprove
Special Education / IEP Direct
Standard for Success
STAR
Student Keyboarding
Technology Projects and Purchasing
Technology Repair
Telecomm Connectivity
Telephone Billing
tp411
Transportation
Unmanned Aircraft Systems (Drone) Program
Visitor Management
Voice Services and VoIP
Website Design
Wide Area Network Service Connections
WinCap
WinSNAP/WebSMARTT
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### Career & Technical Education

New York State’s approval process for Career and Technical Education (CTE) programs has raised the quality and rigor of courses that prepare students for employment and postsecondary study. Approved programs lead to an industry-recognized credential or certificate at the postsecondary level, or an associate or bachelor’s degree. CTE courses offer students the opportunity to apply academic concepts to real-world situations and prepare them for industry-based assessments or certifications. They have the opportunity to earn college credit or advanced standing while still in high school and take part in work-based learning opportunities where they demonstrate mastery of skills essential in the workplace. In addition, our Technically Endorsed programs, embedded in area businesses, have been recognized by District Administration magazine as one of more than 30 national innovative programs.

In 2021, 412 seniors from OCM BOCES’ component districts were eligible to earn CTE endorsements on their high school diplomas, including Baldwinsville students Alexia Amodei, Michael Bonner, Hannah Butler, Ridge Coon, Ryan Covert, Joshua Czeresko, Olivia Daanui, Matthew Dykve, Olivia Diniet, Daniel Durkee, Kathleen Dryer, Kail Gregoire, Aubrey Hemund, Angelina Hightower, Brian Hudson, Madisyn Jordan, Kail LaShornis, Edine Luke, Laura Martin, Aidan McAlhaney, Kyle McDaret, Nathan Monica, Jackson Monteverly, Jayden Nanna, Jacob Neish, Zackary Osier, Justin Otter, Manniah Pease, McArdell, Nathan Monica, Jackson Monterville, Jayden Nanna, Jacob Neish, Zackary Osier, Justin Otter, Manniah Pease, Timothy Pfeifer, Zackory Richardson, Lauren Shaler, Lilli Shannon, Cindy Spano, Adam Springstead, Aydan Sullivan, Brandon Thompson, Adam Tucker, Adrian Vanfossen, Ryan Wilson and Makenzie Wolcik.

### Special Education

Number of classrooms in school district buildings that host BOCES Special Education Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Blogavern</th>
<th>Cazenovia</th>
<th>Chittenango</th>
<th>DeRuyter</th>
<th>Clay</th>
<th>Fayetteville-Manlius</th>
<th>Jamesville-DeWitt</th>
<th>LaFayette</th>
<th>Liverpool</th>
<th>Marathon</th>
<th>McGraw</th>
<th>North Syracuse</th>
<th>Oriskany</th>
<th>Perry</th>
<th>Solvay</th>
<th>Tully</th>
<th>Westhill</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Did You Know?

One of the fastest growing spectator sports on a global scale is Esports. Fans from around the world are following online tournaments and watching their favorite Esports players compete. Baldwinsville is currently participating in the OCM BOCES Esports competition and competing against other teams across the state. The Baldwinsville BEAST Esports team has 30 students participating in team tournaments.